UMASS-STARTALK PROGRAMS: Directions to the Bentley University Campus

Directions From Points North
* Take Route 95/128 South to Trapelo Road, exit 28
* Turn left at top of exit ramp
* Follow Trapelo Road 2.6 miles toward Belmont
* Turn right onto Forest Street
* One mile on the left is the Bentley entrance.

Directions From Points South
* Heading North on Route 128/95, Take Exit 27B – Winter Street/ Wyman Street
* Take a right off the exit onto Wyman Street
* Get into the left lane which will take you straight to the set of lights
* At the set of lights, take a left onto Totten Pond Road
* Follow Totten Pond Road for 1.2 miles to the end; merge into the center lane.
* Bear right onto Lexington Street and go .2 miles.
* Take a left onto Beaver Street; travel .4 miles (go around the rotary and take the second road on your right).
* Stay straight through one set of lights.
* At the second set of lights, turn left onto College Drive.
* At the top of the hill take a right and proceed to the Bentley University general parking lots.

Directions From Points East
* Follow Storrow Drive (west) or Memorial Drive (west) to the end and follow signs toward Arlington
* Bear left at the sign that reads "To 16 S Watertown/Waltham"
* Follow for .6 of a mile and turn right onto Belmont Street after passing the
* Star Market shopping center on the right
* Continue on Belmont Street until it intersects with Trapelo Road
* Bear right onto Trapelo Road and continue for 1.7 miles
* Take a left at the light and follow the sign that reads "60 Waltham to Rte. 20." This is Waverley Oaks Road (Route 60)
* At the next traffic light, turn right onto Beaver Street
* Continue on Beaver Street, which intersects the Bentley campus. Turn right onto College Drive, just before the
  overhead pedestrian bridge.

Directions From Points West
* Take exit 14 off the Massachusetts Turnpike
* Follow signs to Route 95/128 North
* Take Route 95/128 North to Trapelo Road, exit 28A
* Turn right at the end of the exit ramp
* Follow 2.6 miles toward Belmont
* Turn right onto Forest Street
* Approximately one mile on the left is the Bentley main campus entrance.